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EFPP Conferences
1990 founding the EFPP and 1st EFPP Conference Wageningen
1991 — EFPP Workshop, Copenhagen, Denmark
1992 — 2nd EFPP Conference Strasburg, France
1994 — 3rd EFPP Conference Poznań, Poland
1996 — 4th EFPP Symposium Bonn, Germany
2000 — 5th EFPP Congress of the EFPP Taormina-Giardini Naxos, Italy
2002 — 6th EFPP Conference of the EFPP, Prague, Czech Republic
2004 — 7th EFPP Conference – Aberdeen, Scotland
2006 — 8th EFPP Conference Frederiksberg, Denmark
2010 — 9th EFPP Conference Evora, Portugal
2012 — 10th EFPP Conference Wageningen, The Netherlands
2014 — 11th EFPP Conference Kraków, Poland
3rd EFPP Conference Poznań, Poland, 1994
170 participants
11th EFPP Conference organizers
European Foundation for Plant Pathology

Polish Phytopathological Society

University of Agriculture in Kraków

Organizing Committee
Małgorzata MAŃKA – chair, Stanisław MAZUR – deputy chair, Hanna STĘPNIEWSKA – deputy chair

Coorganizers
Poznań University of Life Sciences
Committee for Plant Protection – Polish Academy of Sciences
Polish Phytopathological Society
founded 1971

Divisions
Poznań
Wrocław
Warszawa
Kraków
Bydgoszcz
Lublin
Olsztyn
Szczecin
Venue: University of Agriculture in Cracow
Congress Hall (350 persons) + connected lecture halls
Sessions

New pathogens and shifts in pathogenicity
Toxic metabolites of pathogens
Pathogen identification and monitoring
Genomics, proteomics and bioinformatics
Environmental effect on plant diseases
Diseases of trees in forest and recreation sites
Plant disease management
Plant disease resistance

Parallel sessions

Soilborne diseases
Airborne pathogens
Pre-conference event:

ISTA Seed Health Testing Workshop
Poznań, Poland, 4-7 September 2014

Conference includes:

Half day workshops:

Ramularia Leaf Spot – 9 September 2014
Clubroot – 12 September 2014
Blackleg – 12 September 2014

and in parallel

5th Seed Health Conference – 12 September 2014
Pre-conference event:

ISTA Seed Health Testing Workshop

Poznań, Poland, 4th-7th September 2014

Contact: Dorota Szopińska, Poland  (dorota.szopinska@up.poznan.pl)
A Half Day workshop on Ramularia Leaf Spot
Kraków, POLAND, 9th September 2014

Offers for presentations and posters are invited

Contact: Neil Havis, UK (Neil.Havis@sruc.ac.uk)
Michael Hess, Germany
A Half Day workshop on **Blackleg**
Kraków, POLAND, 12\(^{th}\) September 2014

Offers for oral presentations and posters are invited

Contact: Marie-Hélène Balesdent, France (mhb@versailles.inra.fr)

Dilantha Fernando, Canada
A Half Day workshop on Clubroot
Kraków, POLAND, 12th September 2014

Offers for oral presentations and posters are invited

Contact: Elke Diederichsen, Germany (elked@zedat.fu-berlin.de)

Ann-Charlotte Wallenhammar, Sweden
5th Seed Health Conference

Kraków, POLAND, 12th September 2014

Contact: Dorota Szopińska, Poland  (dorota.szopinska@up.poznan.pl)
Royal castle Wawel (and its dragon)
Papal train from Kraków to Wadowice – the Pope’s birthplace

Try the Pope’s favourite local cake „kremówka”!
Try unique Jewish kosher food!

Jewish quarter
– Kazimierz
Old Market Square

... and its numerous pigeons
Wieliczka
ancient salt mine
(XIII century)

+ visit to underground inhalation chambers

All made of salt!
Organic agriculture in the surroundings of Kraków
Scientific Committee

Piotr Sobiczewski, Skierniewice, Poland – chairman
Małgorzata Mańka, Poznań, Poland – deputy chairman
Małgorzata Jędryczka, Poznań, Poland – secretary
Piet Boonekamp, Wageningen, The Netherlands
Maria I. Clara, Évora, Portugal
Zenonas Dabkevičius, Kėdainių, Lithuania
Tatiana Gagkaeva, St. Petersburg-Pushkin, Russia
Paolo Gonthier, Turin, Italy
Nenad Keca, Belgrade, Serbia
Maria M. Lopez, Valencia, Spain
László Palkovics, Budapest, Hungary
Henryk Pospieszny, Poznań, Poland
Andreas von Tiedemann, Göttingen, Germany
Steve Woodward, Aberdeen, Scotland, UK
With hearty invitation to Kraków!